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St. Jolins Is Calling You St. Johns is Calling You
U MtonJ In number of Intluittlet. Mat aeven churchci.
U MTftftlh in popuUlion. Una n moit promising future.
Ctni le 1'ottUnd every 16 mln. Distinctively a manufacturing city
Hai ttvlgbla water on 3 ildei. Adjoins the city of Portland.
Mat finert gti and electricity. ST. JOHNS REVIEW Mas nearly 6,000 population.

(Mai two atrong banVt. Mas.n public library.
Hat five latge tchool home. Taxable property, f4,500.O0O.

abundance of purett water, Has large dry docks, saw mills!lai hard surface atreete. Woolen mills, iron works,
Mat exlemive aeweraoe lyitem. Stove works, asbestos factory,
Hai fine, modern brick city hall. Ship building plant.
Ha payroll off95.000 monthly. Veneer and excelsior plant,
Shlpt monthly 2,000 cart freight. Devoted to the Interests of tbe Ptalatala. the Manufacturing Center of tbe.Nortbweit Flour mill, planing mill.
All rallroada have acceii to it. Box factory, and others.
la gateway to Portland harbor. More industries coming.
Climate ideal and healthful. VOI. to ST. JOHNS, OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1914. NO 49 St. Johns is the place for YOU.

COUNCIL MEETS

Matters of Importance

Receive Attention

Owing to the absence of
Mayor Vincent, President of the
Council Gnrlick presided nt Tues-
day evening's meeting of the
city council. All members were
present with the exception of
Councilman Chndwick.

An agreement was entered in-

to with the water company
whereby nil patrons having
meters installed must make n
deposit of $3, and that the com-
pany would begin paying back
all excess charges paid for water
beginning December 1st, street
by street, until nil shall have
bean remitted.

T,he quarterly report of the
city. recorder was read nnd ac- -.

cepted.
The report of the committee

on adjustment of remonstrances
against the weed cutting penal-
ties was considered and nftcr a
few alterations had been made
was accepted. The committee
consisted of S. C. Cook nnd J.
E. Tnnch.

The recorder waB directed to
notify tho Pacific States Tele-
phone Company to clevato its
wires over tho Chicago Rooming
House, where they had begun to
sag too low.

A strong remonstrance was
filed against tho proposed im-

provement of Columbia boule-
vard, which was referred to tho
city engineer to ascertain the
amount of property represented
In the remonstrance.

Councilman Wnldref made n
motion that tho city engineer
secure an cstimato of tho phy-
sical vnluo of tho plant of tho St.
Johns Water Company, nnd that
a committco ol three bo appoint-
ed to, ascertain tho lowest prico
tho company-vwoul- d bo willing to
dispoao of sumo to tho city.
The motion carried, Councilman
Graden being tho only dissent-
ing member. His contention
was that St. Johns would pos-

sibly soon become n part of Port-
land, and that Portland could
then deal with tho proposition.
Tho city attorney pointed out
tho fact that tho water com-

pany's frnnchiso hold good oven
If Portland absorbed this city,
and thnt St. Johns could as
easily take care of tho mnttor as
Portland. Tho committee ap-

pointed consists of Attorney
Parker. Mayor Vincent nnd
Councilman Dnvis, tho report to
bo ready at tho next meeting.

Will Have a Big Time

All members of Holmes Lodgo
No. 101 Knights of Pythias, are
earnestly requested to bo pres-
ent at tho regular meeting this
Friday, evening. . Tho Pythian
Sisters will bo present. You
know what that means pump-
kin pies, doughnuts, cidorand
red apples, music, hops, 500.
Bring wife or sweetheart yours
or some other man's. If you
have a prospective candidate,
bring him. But above all, be

resent yourself. Tho Pythian
E latere are making extensive
preparations and going to con-

siderable expense to make this
an evening of enjoyment long to
be remembered. Music by J. E.
Hiller.
In olden times the knightly

heart
Oft answered call to arms,

Nor ever failed to do his part,
Amid the fray's alarms.

The clash of steel on armored
plate

The thunder voice of x Mars,
But called each Knight to meet

his fate,
And glory in his scars.

But, Knightly Sir, this call to
you

Is not to war or battle,
"But just to prove what you can

do
To make the dishes rattle.

With pumpkin pie and dough-
nuts, too,

Be sure you make no blunder,
Aid apple cider, fresh and new

AH you can stand up under.
A.Carl Nelson.K. of It. & S.

Auto for hire by day, hour or
tvln of irafv rsosmnna hlf rot PS.

God opportunity for parties of
lour.

or iesa 10 mane a injj urn
1 1 S TT

the country at a tow price. n.
M. Waldref.6Q0 Fessenden street.
Phone Columbia auo.

Consider It Well

The neonlc will have to detcr--
minn nt tho coming election
November 3rd, where Oregon
will pause on this side 01 com-

plete state socialism.
Aontiiairinn of all beds of

streams and tidal waters that
are navigable and the overflow
lands is proposed by initiative
measures.

Willi Hin vnrv r.ntchv cam
paign cry of "public markets,"
"tiuMin fliifilu ' tlio vntnrs nro
tn hn Rnrlticorl intn creating n
swarm of new public docks and
wurciiouau cuiiimiaaiuua.

The beds of navigable waters,
such as rivers, harbors, chan-
nels, bays, sloughs or inlets at
bankfull stage are to no ap-

propriated for public use.
P.itln.q. inwns. counties or the

state or commissions named by
them urc to build public docks,
warehouses, or wharves and
mninlain them by public taxa-
tion.

Tho richt to build a wharf or
dock between high water and
the harbor line on navigable
nfrnnma nr tiflnl writers is to bo
revoked and taken over by tho
state.

This right has been exercised
bv owners of the upland under
present laws, but in future, if
tho new amendment is auopieu
tho upland owner is cut off by
the state or city.

Tho new bankfull or tidcland
amendment will conflict with
the present port commission law,
mill in nil pities nnd five miles
on cither side of such city on
nnvignbic waters, wnarvcs.uocKs
or warehouses can only be erect-
ed by leasing the land between
tho upland nnd the harbor line
or navigable channel.

Tho enactment of this tidcland
or bankfull amendment nnd the
law initiated with it would stopa. IIall procedures in tno puonc or
private improvement of" rivers
and harbors in Oregon.

It would cloud tlio title or in-vnl-

in Hticratlon all property
now held for wharves, docks,
warehouses and logging uooms
In this state, both in the local
and federal courts.

This new system authorizes
Mm InfriRlntnrfls of cities or the
state to lease such waterfront
property to pnvato parties to
erect docks, etc., which leaso
may bo terminated nt tho end of
ten yenrs, nnd tho lessee shall
bo under public carrier regula-
tions.

Nn arc tnnda under
these laws for leasing or dis-posi-

of submerged wntcr--
fronts, moro tnan live mues
from a city.

Tlinsft InwH. if enacted bv the
people, attempt to destroy tho
right of access to navigablo
water and the richt of wharfage
heretofore exercised by the
owner of upland waterfront.

No wharves can bo constructed
fivo miles outside of any city
if these laws are enacted.

No wharves inside of any city
will hn rnnstrncrerl. hoenuso the
nrivato owner of upland loses
nis right of access, and the
lessee from the city must nrst
buy tho upland right.

Between tho two ownerships
and the conflicting rights no
docks, wharves, warehouses or
industries on waterfronts would
be possible.

The one net result or adopting
this "bankfull" legislation will
be to -- drive all industries seek-
ing new locations in tho Pacific
Mnrthwpst to tho north bank of
the Columbia river and to tho
rivers and harbors ot washing-ton- ,

and to Puget Sound and its
northern tributaries. Do the
voters of Oregon desire such a
policy? Under the proposed
system public ownership would
ultimately displace all private
enterprises of this character.
Industrial News Bureau.

Death of Margaret Nelson

Mnrrraret Elenore Nelson died
at her home at 81G North Edi-
son street Sunday, October 25th,
at about 10:30, aged 4 years, 11

months and 15 days. She had
been ill for some time with
tubercular meningitis. About
three weeks ago she was taken
to the Good Samaritan hospital
where five specialists did all in
their power to relieve the little
girl of her illness,- - but without
avail, and she was brought home
where the end came as above
stated. She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Nelson.
The funeral took place from the
Norwegian Lutheran church at
Portsmouth Tuesday at 2:30
p. m.; interment in Columbia
cemetery.

Abolish the Senate

Portland, Oregon, Oct. 27.
Editor St. Johns Koview: As
an employe of the Legislature
and later on as a member of the
state legislative body, and be-

fore that as n newspaper report-
er in attendance upon numerous
sessions of the legislature, I feel
that I speak from experience
when I say that it is for the best
interests of tho people of the
state that the senate, be abolish-
ed.

Tho , abolishment of the state
senate will not only bo a saving
of expense, but it will create
greater efficiency in state gov-
ernment. My personal opinion,
publicly expressed, is that it has
seemed to me that the chief
i'unction of the senate waa to
throttle legislation desired by
the people for the benefit of the
privilege seeking concerns.
Clubbing the members of tho
House was also a part of tho
dutieB of tho Senate. A mem-
ber of tho House would get a
bill into the Senate and then was
tipped off by tho professional
lobbyists that unless ho laid
down on other measures and be-

came a "good dog" thut his bill
would be killed in the Senate.

I hud a personal experience of
thnt sort myself. My bill to pro-Vid- e

frco text books had passed
tho House and went into the
Senate. I was busily engaged
in fighting u bunch of Senate
graft bills that came into tho
House, when I was told if I did
not lny down nnd become u good
doggie, my free school book bill
would bo hamstrung.

I hnto to tell the readers of the
Review what I told this mnn.
bccmiBO they might bo shocked
nt the choice of my language.
To cut my story short, Senator
Turner Oliver whom I asked to
look after my offspring, rushed
in one day and whispered in my
ear: "They have carried out
their threat: they killed tho bill
by having it indefinitely post-
poned, so no record would bo
kept of the senators killing it."

Thcro aro numerous incidents
of this kind, hnrdly worth g,

and it is going to con-
tinue, too, unless the state sen-
ate Is abolished. Have one legis-
lative body so you can fix tho
responsibility, avoid duplication
of work, cut down tho expenses
nnd get better government by
voting No. 350, "Yes." "You
havo everything to gain nnd
nothing to lose. Ralph C. Clyde,
Member 1911 Legislature.

"Just ChaIR it Down"

"Just chalk it down," the poor
man said, when he had bought
some boneless bread, and many
costly things, his wifo and brood
of brains to fee-d- the moat of
which they didn't need as much
as you need wings. Ho buys
tho richest things in town and a
always says, "just chalk it
down, I'll pay you soon, you
bet," and payday evenings finds
him broke, his hard earned
plunks gone up in smoke, and
still ho is in debt. The man
who doesn't buy for cash lays
in all kinds of costly trash that
ho could do without; he spends
his coin before it's earned and
roars about it when it's burned

is that your way, old scout?
When comes tho day of evil luck,
the war bag does not hold a
buck to keep the wolf away; tho
"charge it" plan will work no
more at any market, shop or
store; no goods unless you pay.
The poor man for his money
sweats and he should pay for
what he gets, just when he gets
the same; then, when ho goes
his prunes to buy, and sees how
fast the nickels fly he'll dodge
the spendthrift game. If you
begin to save your stamps, some
day, with teardrops m your
lamps this writer you will thank;

I ! 1 " Iwnen man in gnei unu hiukiiuss
groans there's naught uko hav
ing 15 bones in some good sav-
ings bank. Walt Mason.

Vote for your interests next
Tuesday regardless of politics.
We need a man in the Legisla
ture. D. C. Lewis lives here.
His home is here. His property
is here. Questions vital to bt.
Johns may be before the Legisla
ture. Let us make his election
unanimous, regardless of party.
A vote for U. U. Lewis is a
vote for St. Johns. HiB number
on the ballot is 75.

Dressmaking. Prices reason-
able. Call at 425 E. Buchanan
street, St Johns.

A Flourishing Institution

An institution which has con-
tributed much to the develop
ment of St. Johnsi during the
past six years is the First Na-

tional Bank of this tilty. It was
organized in tho spVing of 1908,
...fit. . fo0nnn nn 1

Willi u cupilui ui UjWV.W, unu
it is a noteworthy fact that the
funds paid down as its capital.
were all brought-i- fromthoout-side- .

Its organization shortly
after tho financial flurry of 1907,
and before the country had re-

covered from tho effects of the
monetary excesses that produced
that flurry, speaks well for the
confidence its promoters had in
tho future of St. Johns. It is
gratifying to note that their con-
fidence has not been misplaced,
and a proof of thair. satisfaction
was shown in tho later increase
of the capital to $50,000.00, to
Which has been added an earned
surplus of $10,000.00, and both
this capital and surplus arc
working und aiding in tho devel-
opment of tho city.

The business of the bank has
steadily grown.until at the pres-
ent time tho institution nnd its
allied interests represent nn in-

vestment of half a million dol-

lars, nil of which is loaned out
in this community. The pres-
ent management of tho bank, in
addition to experience of several
years in thosamo lino elsewhere,
has now hnd six years exper-
ience in this city, and is well
qualified to bo of service to its
customers and friends who need
asBistanco in the enrq and devel-
opment of their property.

The bank is housed 111 a sub-

stantial brick buildliig.has fire-

proof vaults, and safety deposit
boxes for tho use of those who
desire to keep their valuablo
papers.

Tho management Is alwoys
plcnscd to have its customers
and others come in and ask for
advico in tho matter of invest-
ments, nnd in any business of
n financial character? ts officers
are, R. M. Tuttlo. President; A.
It. Jobes, Vice President; l. I .
Drinker. Cashier, nnd C. B. Rus
sell, Assistant Cashier.

A Pleasant Surprise

Minn T nillmnrn wns Hiir.
prised in a most delightful man-
ner on Tuesday afternoon nt her
homo on North iiayes street,
when n bevy of young Indies nr--
vivrwl nil Irwlnn with mvRtnriotiR
packages and having a bashful
young man in tow (who, how- -

over, soon mndo his escapoj. a
very pleasant time wns spent,
and a delicious lunch wns serv
ed.

Tim niTnir wns in tho nature
of a Farewell Party, as Miss G.
In tn lnnvo November 2nd. on tho
steamer Bear for San Francisco.
After a short visit with friends
in Oakland, she will go to
Visalia, Cal.ufor a two months'
visit with her brother, return
ing by raiirnnd visiting frlcnda
in Medford, Central Point and
Eugene en route.

Those present were Mesdnmes
C. C. Currln, Edwin Stewart,
C. S. Currin. Viola Johnson. J.
F. Gillmore, Misses Merta Gat--

ton, Laura Ross, Ida tassett,
Leah Watters, L. Gillmore.
Bashful young man's name with-
held by request.

Building Permits

Nn nn Tn Bert OHn to erect
a dwelling on Smith avenue be.
tween St. Johns avenue nnd
Bristol street for M. G. Urban;
cost $400.

Nn K4 Tn Bert Olin to erect
a dwelling on St. Johns avenue
l i O ill. ,1 n.l.itlUCIWUUU Olllllll unu wiiuui
avenues for M. G. Urban; cost
$400.

Secretary Franklin R. Lane
has advised Governor West that
the reclamation service engineer
has decided unon the Deschute
project as the most suitable one
in this state upon which to ex-

pend the $450,000 allotted by the
government for reclamation
work in Oregon. This ap
nronriation was made for ex
penditure during the calendar
year of 1U14 and was maue

unon the appropriation
of a similar amount by the state
of Orecron. Unless the money
from the state is forthcoming
the Government annropriatlon
will expire on Dec. 31, but it
may be renewed immediately for
the first of the next year.

Fay your subscription.

HIGH SCHOOL

Incidents of High School!

Interestingly Told

Watch this column nnd get in
terested in your High School.

Tho date November 20th will
be of interest to you if you aro
at the II. S. auditorium to sec
the play, "The Village Lawyer."
The rehearsals for the piny
have begun in earnest. .The
cast is ns follows:

Seth Barrett, the lawye- r-
John McGregor.

David Connnt, n political
boss" Will Loutch.
James Ferguson, his right

hand man George Hufford.
A an Sncncer. a young city

follow Clyde Thayer.
Sam Dill, a much married man
Wesley Wrinkle.
Dan Bright, learning to be a

awyer Curtis Phillips.
Helen Connnt, David's daugh

terFlorence Davis.
Isabel Underwood, from gay

BroadwayHazel Johnson.
Angle Bnrrctt, sister of Seth

--Ethel Hufford.
Mrs. Dill, not nfrnid to speak

lor mind Mario Bredcson.
Sobelia, a household factotum

-- Bernico Brownley.
The play is n political one, nnd

so should bo of special interest
Just now. Seth Bnrrett, the
lawyer, who is running for dis
trict attorney, is opposed by
David Connnt. father of the girl
whom Seth loves. Come and
see thnt the hero wins.

Th s n av is k ven under the
auspices of the Dramatic Club
for tho purpose 01 raising ncc-cssar- y

funds for school ac-

tivities. Of tlio proceeds, 75
per cent will go for tho support
of athletics. For tho past three
years Lyceum courses havo been
civon. tho proceeds of which
went to tho Athletic Associa
tion. Thoso students who un-

dertook to carry tho Lyceum
course through worked hard
though willingly. Any ono who
hns never helped with work of
this kind cannot appreciate the
hard work put forth to make it
a financial success, lho pro-
ceeds of tho Lyceum courses
wore less each succeeding year.
until InBt year, when there wns
bare v enough to cover expenses.
This yenr tho II. S. decided not
to attempt n Lyceum course.
Instead, wo aro giving this play
with tho hope that tho peoplo of
St. Johns will take as much in-

terest in Hub homo production
as if it were given by a star
stock company. Theroforo,
boost the school and its activities
by helping tho play.

Another foot ball victory is
credited to James John, Tho
gnmo won from Franklin II. S.
was a fast and interesting one.
Owing to tho fine work of our
bovs. a touchdown was mndo by
Wesley Wrinkle early in tho first
quarter. In tho next quarter
Franklin H. S. did good work,
and brought their score up to
12. while ours did not increase.
Through tho third quarter the
score remained 12 to 7, and it
looked as though the gnmo would
go to Franklin H. S. Then John
McGregor, who had been kept
out by a sprained ankle, resolv
ed to do or die, and wont into
tho game. By his spectacular
dush over the goal lino, our team
was given another touchdown.
This decision counterbalanced
tho mistake tho referee had
made earlier in the game. Bert
Sundstrom did his usual good
work by kicking tho ball straight
and sure over tho goal both
times. Both teams played a
clean, good game. The Frank-
lin boys slightly outweighed the
home team.

An enthusiastic rally was held
just before the game Friday
afternoon. Mr, Fry promised a
watch fob to tho boy who re
covers the most fumbles during
this season of foot ball. From
the game with Franklin II. S.
it seems there will be many com-
petitors for that watch fob.

Among ine viHiiura 01 uiu imat
week at the H. S. were Lulu
Day. Lucile Whelan, Everett
Smith and Myrtle Rawson, all
former garduates of the II. b.
We extend a hearty welcome to
all our former pupils and hope
they will never lose interest in
what we aro doing at James
John II. S.

The Freshman team, who will
represent their class in the first
interclass debate, are Wyeth
Jayne, Margaret Nelson, and
Clarice Wilson. The enthusiasm
with which they go into tho de
bate gives hope of an interest

Good Times at Hand

Some of the keenest, longest
headed business men arc be-

ginning to predict thnt this
country is on the eve of the
greatest

. .
era of prosperity it has.

- 1 ,1- - 1ever unjoyuu in 11s long maiory.
In the middle of the summer

when manufacturers did not
know where to turn, they were
confronted with the dislocations
duo to the remade tariff, com-
bined with the upward price of
wool. Where they were to get
off they didn't know. They
were obliged to make provision
for business that was six months
and more away and even the
most optimistic of them wore
fearful of the outcome. Now
every woolen mill in the country

in Oregon ns well ns elsewhere
Is running day and night and

tho problem is not how to secure
orders to keep them open but
how to command men. ma
chinery and facilities to meet
the demand which is over-
whelming them. The demand
is due to tho war.

Take tho case of England. All
coloniul troops land there. They
must bo outfitted. It is utterly
impossible for England to meet
the demands thus made upon it.
It must seek help outside, and
tho only place it can go is to
America. And here it is com-
ing with such overwhelming or-

ders thnt it will strain this coun-
try's manufacturing resources
to the uttermost to meet them.
In this prosperity Oregon is al-

ready sharing nnd its share will
bo proportioned to its capacity
to produce.

A local firm has received n fivo
years' contract to supply the
cabinets for tho Victor talking
machine. Peoplo of Portland do
not realize thnt this city is rapid-
ly becoming tho furn i turn manu-
facturing center of tho United
States. Tho scepter thut Grand
Rapids has so long held must
inevitably pass to Portland, for
wo havo here command of tho
cheap lumber, domestic nnd im-

ported. Our output is now al-

together boyond tho conception
of tho nvcrago citizen and the
manufacturers nro so filed with
orders they do not know whero
to turn. There nro manufac
turers in those lines here now
who nro actually hoping for a
lull in the orders that nro flood
ing them.

It is time for cheerfulness
und optimism. Tho country is
beginning to adjust itself to
tho war conditions, nnd it is
here the warring nations must
turn for tho food and manufac-
tured articles which they can no
longer produco for themselves
and which they absolutely must
have. Cheer up, brothren, for
wo nro on the eve of big things
and tho days of our tribulation
aro nearly over if they have not
already passed. Evening Tolo-gra-

Progressive Study llub

The Progressive Study Club
met Thursday afternoon, Octo-
ber 22, at the home of Mrs. A.
W. Arnold. Lombard street.
The Bible study, under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Perry of Portlnnd,
was on "Philip; his life and
work" nnd was very interest
ing and instructive to all. At
tho closo of tho study a short
business session was held fol-

lowed by delicious refreshments,
An old fashioned gume was
played in which Mrs. J. I. Gil
pin won first prizo and Miss
Nora ueeslin the children's
prize. Tho next mooting, No-
vember 5th, will take place
with Mrs. E, C. Geeslin.OOl East
Buchanan street, St. Johns, the
topic being Whittier, his life
and work.

ing contest on November Gth.
Tho Sophomore team is compos
ed of Ierris bwlsher, Drott Lar
son and Dorothy Schafer. who
aro determined to defend the
affirmative side of tho question
with nn earnestness worthy of
tho class they represent.

Lulu Day is tho lntest to regis
ter for work in the Commercial
Department.

Tho Juniors havo plans afoot.
Watch for them J -- Reporter.

Wanted. An industrious man
who can earn $100 per month
and expenses selling our pro
ducts to farmers. Must have
some means for starting ex
penses and furnish bond signed
by two responsible men. Ad-
dress W. T. Rawloigh Co. Oak
land, Cal., giving age, occupa
tion unu roierences,

A Valuable Map

Tho State Engineer has mailed
to the postmaster nt St. Johns a
neatly framed topographic map,
covering a considerable area 111

this part of the state. Tho
postmaster has been requested to
display the map in the postoffico
in order thnt the attention of
patrons of the office may be call-
ed to these valuable mnps. Full
instructions for securing copies
of these maps are given, also ex-

planation as to the particular
purpose for which they may be
used. These probably arc the
most accurate road mons pub
lished and are therefore useful
to the traveling public, par
ticularly ttutomobilists. They
nlso show tho location of every
farm house, including cities and
towns, streams nnd other natural
nnd artificial objects. Tho eleva
tion of any point desired, or dif-
ference in elevation can nlso bo
determined from the mnp.

These mnps arc made by tho
State Engincor in cooperation
...fit. 11- .- tt rt f 1

Willi itiu u. 3. vjeuiugiciu sur-
vey nnd while only a very small
part of the State has been cov-
ered, the work will bo discon
tinued in case the provisions ot
tho "George Bill,'' to abolish
tho Desert Land Board and re
organize certain state offices, is
passed and its provisions become
effective.

These mnps arc tho founda-
tion work for tho future devel
opment of the state us they
show tho location of feasible ir
rigation, power nnd drninngc
projects, the proper location for
railroads and highways, nnd nro
of value to every farmer whoso
farm has been thus actually sur-
veyed.

Should Be Defeated

A universal eight hour law
Buch us the one proposed byr
those who urn responsible" for'
placing on the ballot in the com-
ing election amendment 320 and
321 is manifestly unfair to the
state of Oregon and dangerous
in its HUbscquont development.
Under n stringent eight hour
law such as is proposed, it will
cost tho averago farmer nnd
business mnn twenty-fiv- o por
cent moro to produce the sniuo
results as arc being produced'
now nt the present cost. This
25 nor cent oxtta will unqest'on- -

ably havo to bo added to the cost
of Oregon's products and in com
petition with tho products of
neighboring states not handicap-
ped by such drastic legislation,
tho products of tho state of Ore-iro- n

will cut a sorry figuro in
tlio markets of the northwest
when the price is considered.
Legislation such as this is not
for tho individual stato to pass,
but should bo handled national-
ly, placing all states on the snmo
basis ns far us hours of labor

T" II..are eoncorneu. economically
the tmssngo of tho proposed
eight hour law would work a
tremendous hardship on tho
future dove opinent of Oregon.
and it should be defeated de
cisively on November third, nnd
it will bo dofentcd if those who
nro opposed to it will not mani-
fest indifl'oronco on oloction dny,
but will go to tho polls and vote
no on 321.- - Eugono Guard.

An Elaborate Dinner

The members of the Quid
Libetclub entertained their hus-
bands and n few invited guests
at un elaborate dinner nt the
homo of Dr. and Mrs. II. O.
Brown on Tuesday evening.
This wus tlio first of a series of
dinners that nro to bo given
during the season. A ftor din
ner the chief diversion was
music, both vocal and in
strumental, given by different
ones present. Thoso present
were tho following:

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Bonhnm
and daughter, Kuthryn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Valentine, Mr. and Mrs.
Butts, Mr. and Mrs. Billings
Douglass. Mrs. Percy Douglass.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilstrap, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Muck, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Kellogg, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Dr. and
Mrs. Gambee, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Markle. Mrs. Roy Ingledue, Miss
Ruby Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Fry, Dr. and Mrs. II, O. Brown
and Miss Alice Brown, Press
Correspondent.

Tho political pot is boiling
over time this week,


